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of Tnmrnrr.

I'rcsldi'nlliil Klcctors.

Morton M'MfrhiH.Philadelphia.
Thomaa 11. Cunningham, IVuvercounty.

RE RKHKVT VTTVK.
1 Robert P. Kins. 113 Elia* W. TI »1«.
?2 Geo. Mi»rrN.»nCoattm, 14 Charb'%Jl. Shriner,
3 lltwv Rnnim, IS John Wister,
4 William 11. K-rn, \<\ David M« 1 .n mghy,
6 Barton II .It-iik*, IT David \Y. Wood,

Charter M. Runk, 'l* I-t ic Ben*on,
7 Robert P.irkor, Ift John P.«tt »n>
H Anmn Mull. 20 S:IIIIIII*I!< Dick,
ft John A. Hi- tan I, J1 Rierrfr,

10 ItIrani 11. r..rv.|l, '.12 hn P Penn<\v,
11 Edward llollldav, 23 Khenexur M'Junkln,

12 Charlea F. Reed, J4 John W. Itlanchnrd.

feyI*The 1*The above is n good likeness of
that sterling patriot tvho. surr-undc lby
extraordinary embarrassments, has stood
at the helm, not yielding to either wind
or wave, but with the Constitution for his

\u25a0chart an 1 the 1 nion for bis polar star,
iiuvos steadily on in the discharge of hi*
sacred duty. Around him are patriots
rallying, nn 1 with a united voice declar-
ing that he who Inn steere I the Miip ofj
State thus far shall carry her through the j
storm.

-

Jlajor Tlioiiius M'l.iiugliliii.

In our paper of la-t week, in a short j
article, wo critic sod the consistency of ;
Major McLaughlin, for lending the inflii- |
cnceof his presence and name to what
we believe to be, a disloyal organization. ;

Immediately on the appearance of our

piper, the .Major ami his tpccml friends t
(our Copperhead .neighbors) became very
m leh excited. «hd. bkc a hive of 1 ces .

when their seap had been rashly distur-
bed, might be seen buzzing iu every di- |
wet ion. Physicians, with a full know- J
ledge of the character of both the uiedi-
iciae and disease, may still be disappoin-|
(ed as to the results of their treatment ol'j
jiutients, on account of want of knowledge !
as to the strength of the consti.ution to '
Le operate ! upon. A dose of Epaeec for !
instance, that wool 1 only slightly disturb j
\u25a0the stomach of oiic patient, would prove ]
a severe emetic for another. It was in I
this respect that wo were soiuewhot dis- j
appointed in the effect produced by the ;
above, upon the Major and his friends. ?

We only intended to slightly disturb the

fcilcon their stomachs, but. to our surprise. !
it proved to be strong enough to lot tliem j
throw up -liuely?in laet aim-st throwing
them into spasms!

The Jl-nihl of Saturday last, re-produ- i
icoa our article, with commeuts. and grafts ,
into its article a letter written by Lt. Ly- j
nil?so far us that article refers to us per-
sonally, we care n .thing about it its ill-!
siun itiou has been denied before, every ;
time it rojieats it, it utters an unqualified
falsehood. We do not mean to say tint j
the editor of the // mlt is not a gentle- !
man, but we do say that three
fourthr of all that-is sai i in that paper,
editorially, iu refereU'C to the Republican
party,or those who are laboring for its.
domination, is unadulterated falsehood ! ?

As to Lieutenant Lion's letter, it has
no bcariug whatever on the matter in
question, save that it shows that wc were

right in presuming that the Major was a

private citizen, and not homo on a "short
visit" from his Regiment, as the Ji raUl
would have us believe, in leed it is quite

natural that, if desired, he should write
such a letter us he has written. Had it
becu written to us, we would have pub-
lished it with pleasure.

The only controversy that wc will have
.with the Major or hia friends, is las rela-
tions to a disloyal organization?and it
must be remembered, that, when he took
leave of his llegiment, as also wheu Lt.
Lyon wrote his letter, the Major had not

foiuially joined bis fortunes with the
Copperhead party, by jcccpting a scat
among the uffieors of the meeting on

Court week. Now how doos tho matter

stand ? Three yearn ugo last harvest,
Capt. M'Laughlin went out with oue of
tho best companies that went into the ser-

vice that year; moc-t of otjr yoqqg i)cigh-

bors were in it, wc encouraged them to

go in this company, because wc had con-

fidence that with the Captain at its head,
it would give a good account of itself.?
As we have no controversy as to the Cap-
tains military career, wc pass over two

years, and come to the canvass between
Curtin and Woodward. The captain had
in the meantime become Major, and was

absent from his llegiment (either on dc-
tatchcd duty or sick furlaugh wc believe)
we saw him in Pittsburgh the day of Cur-
tin's nomination. We will not refer to

anything that ever passed between him
and us, but will say that from several sour-

ces, wc were informed that he had decla-
red in favor of the Union ticket. Later
iu the crmpaign (perhaps when old party

affinities began to revive) lie wrote, as

we were informed, to his old company,
that he would vote for neither candidate!
Later in the canvas he made up his uiind
to vote for Woodward. Thus settingatide
his former declarations, as also disregar-
ding the united voire of his old company,
not more thau threcof whom would touch.
Woodward. The Democratic party oc-

cupied a very doubtful position in this
state at that time, while in Connects n,

Ohio and elsewhere it stood squarely op-

posed to the war. It has made great ad-

I \ance, however since then on its road
! to a peace platform, which amounts to

i disunion. Now it is much more pleasant

i to eulogise than condemn ; but when du-
ty requires we will not on that account

withoid criticism.
We certainly have no personal feelings

iu this matter, wc have always res pee ed
the Major prrsunttUy, have known him
twenty-four years, and have uo knowledge
of anything t!>it should inspire us with
other feelings towards him than respect, j
Politically it is otherwise. Put wc are

told that our attack upon him was uncalled i
for and will create quite a feeling in liis j
old llegiment! From our general know-
ledge ol' the matter we incline to the im-
pression that he ha? not been very much j
with the regiment sines becoming Major,

sickness and detached duty we think, have
[ both prevented liiui; certainly his most j

| ardent and exhausting labors were, when j
I ('apt. of Co. 11. his old company ; in it !
wo have no doubt are found, his warmest |

j friends?of that Co. its feelings and sym- j
pathies we claim to have some knowledge;
and we feel safe in saying that no act of |
ours, however extreme,could be so distast- [
ful to members of that Co. as was the
Major's votinu' for Woodward last fall ;

. I
and in *his matter we know whereof we j
affirm; and distastful as we know that was, ;
his recent associations will be eveu more I
si). For we venture the prediction that,

there will not be more than six or seven ;

votes for Little Mac iu the whole com- ;

pany. _
And now in conclusion, we would ask !

the Major to firimtah/ r? fleet upon his po- j
sit ion. He has quit the service, as he j
says, because of his ??advanced age," we j
think therefore that he is not so excusa-

ble as those in the full cnjoymcDtof youth, j
fur a tenacious adhcranco to party. . Par- i
ti \u25a0-! , 'ia\o undergone some chi ng >s since
h" hist mingled with tliem. The I'nioti ;
party has perhaps moved forward, while 1
the Democratic has moved backward.? |
The Major has, as we believe, been on- I
gaged in an honorable warfare, for the j
preservation of th s Union, and in that
has doubtless done his while duty; the J
men in whoso cquipany ho was recently j
found say it was not such a warfare, that j
it was murder. We believe that the
Union army is as bravo and patriotic as |
any army ever organized, an 1 much more j
intelligent. The President of the meet-1
ing of which the Major was ice Presi-
dent. has said, that one rebel is equal to j
three Union-soldiers, in point of courage

ami daring?and that Gen. Me lellan
knew this fact so well that lie would nn'

ri-k a buttla unless when outnumbering .
his adversary three 11 one. The daugh- j
ters of Homo of the leaders here, have in- !
suited Union soldiers by hutrahiug for '
.Jefferson Davis, nn 1 by declaring that the ?
Union army was a mere label. \u25a0 The
Chicago convention declared that four
years of War was a fuiluic! Does the.
Major think so?

All over the north-west, the leaders of
the Democratic party have goue into the j
disloyal organization called the sons of I
liberty?perhaps two-thirds of the party i
in the west is iu tlii-: oath-bouud organi-
tion. They have been procuring arms for j
the purpose of opposing the Government 1
and assisting the invasion, which the reb-
el armies were to undertake. A few
weeks since a friend wrote us from Ohio,
that where he was,-they were openly or- ,
ganiziugund drilling preparitory for open i
resistance to the draft! At the head of !
ail this is C. L. Yuluudighum, and other
known leaders of the Democracy.

After Mr Lincoln issued his call for
the 500.000 men, last called out, we in the
course of a conversation with one of the
Democrats of this towo, said to him "why !
cau we not goto work as heretofore, united-
ly encourage volunteering." Ilis answer

was*' it cannot be done. No Democrat !
will hence forth go into the army ! "well
but" said I, "you know the Government
must have the ineu ?we don't wish to j
see those gallant Union armies struggle
along without reinfoireuients, and if we

did the Government will have thcui ifit j
has oven to draft them." His reply was,
that "within thirty days we will have a

secret organisation in every district in the I

) 1 Union to resist every Federal mandate;
and then we would like to see any of the
minions of the government attempt to

dralt us," at another time the same gen-
tleman said that the streets of oui towu

should run in blood before they would be
i drafted. Wheu the gallant veteran ar-

my under Mead wus entering Pennsylva-
nia for the pur]>ose of driving back the
rebel army under Lee, on the eve of the

! | battle of Ueltcysburg, one of the same

I persuasion (a member of a profession)
said that we had about as much to fear
from Mead's army as from Lee's.

But space fails us to produce half the
facts which are capable ofbeing produced

I to prove the utter faithfullnsess of that
party to the cause of their country, even

; in the meeting which honored ( I) the

i Major with?say four cheers and a hall
(they first gave three for the Major and
then tlwce for liim and another.) We
were told that we could never conquer

1 the south. The Major, we believe, is an

oflicial member of one of the most popular,
.1 as it is one of the most patriotic churches

! in tins section?lie heard the entire luiii-

J istry assailed, their motives questioned)
, and without reserve. Looking at the

Major's calling I'orthe three years past and
reflecting upon all these things, we were

indeed somewhat vexed to see him min-

i gle so freely wirh the party now known
as Copperhead, in Pennsylvania, and

I Butternut, in Ohio and elsewhere. It is

i not the Democratic party of 180>, by any
! means. Knox, llcister, Ccs*na, Shannon

;! and scores of others who were acknowl-
? leaders then, are for Lincoln now.

! We submit these facts dispassionately, and
iu al kindness we u-k the Major to re-

flect upon thum and imagine whether his
| regiment will have more right, or be more

likely to reflect upon us for the manner
i in which we saw fit to treat this matter,

or at him for the formation of these
strange and unnatural associations with

| the political enemies of his country? It
1 is true he has connections by affinitywith

that regiment, but we claim relations by
consanguinity. e know that every pul-
sation that springs from the heart ol that

: veteran regiment beats impatiently for the

i triumph of the union arms?so does ours
i We know that the Major's solicitude never

jexceeded ours for its safety and honor ;
! filled as it is in part by our neighbors and
I friends. Since this matter has comnlenc-

! cd wc have been informed on goo J au-

thority that the Major, while in Wash-

ington declared that ho would vote for
Mr. Lincoln, ifsuch should bo his inten-
tion". all he has to do is to say so above
his signature, it shall have a place in our

columns, and all that wc have said, based,
;as it is, upon a contrary presumption,

| shall be taken back. Till then, however,
j the record shall stand as already made up.
Sh»ke*j care nowhere gives a nobler prc-

' ecpt than when lie says- :
He junt. Mini fear n-'t,

J.i't ill that tliouniu'-t Jit
IN thy < onntrirs i o. n, imd truth*.'

AVc shall eudojivor to follow it regartl-
, le«-s of consequences.
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LOST.
| N ihe Fair prraun-l*. on the h»t>mi>l «lay of the Fair, a
I Hair Bracelet, with » lieavy gold claap containing a
brilliantm-t. The Under willreceive one doI1»r n w rl

, by leaving it at thi« oftica. Mra. K J. TIMULIN.

Kxccntors Xotirc.
\n hereby Riven, that letters Testamentary

x\ iitve ttfen i««<ue<i t<» the nn ler.-ogueO on the estate »112
Jit!uen Magert. late of Penn Tp.dec d. Allpem.na there-
Ire kn iwiinc then»««dvn< indebted t.« aniil estate,are re-
? |ua->te'l to in tku iuitntvlintc paynent, and th<»M« having
claim-* to present Hgiiiut the unuit; will them
properly authenticated fs»r iettlement.

JOSKPII DOUTIILIT.
JOHN M Vi.HK.

j Oct. 61h ISM. I.KTtil,ii3.

Si ray I'll or Stolen.

171R )Mthe ritftdcnco of the mdweriber in Muddy CreeV
; Tp . Butler Co. Pi., on the 9th c»f October, (tsal>batb

night > one mare 2 year*old. ai ining S. brou naliglitlymln-
I giwlwith white lutir* nbout the lien.] itud neck, fullfate

tuiO a near of n kick on tho left hip. Any person siviug
information that will huul to the lacovery of the mare,
will be hiiti-tie-1 l -rthuir trouble.

Oct. 12 lsi>4::tf. M.W. KENNEDY.

#5-TO VOLUNTEER?Volunteers will be accepted
an«l counte»l <»n the tjtiotaa of the present call up t«» the
ladt practical moment before the drafted men are aceept-

. Ed, an I »etrt to rundesvonn.
! Townships and *ub-di9frietHwhich have not filled their

quot.M, are nrged V> do no at once,
t Ailtime that run po*»»ib!y be giyen. will be allowed,

but the Draft will commence ru»»oou after tbe&th of Sep-
tember practicable.

. Credit* will be given and Government bounty paid to
Volunteers ujrtil further uotlcc. By order

Capt. BUiURD DODGE,
Bth U»S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.General.

J. W. h1 Kh KR,
Captain aud Provoet Mar., JCU DUtv Pa.

Sept. ?. 18C4::tf.

JAN£d O. CAMPUCLL WSI, CAItPBMJ

Ntovcs! Stoves*!! Stove*!!!
WTH. A JAS. G, AiMPRELL.? Foi sdew?Foundr
\V .South of tho borough of Butler, where Ktov«

Plough* and otherraat|ug> are made. Aiargc tupply a«n
i tp.mtlv on ban<l an«' f>r sale at rate®.
i Dec!'. lS»V):::tf.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOUNDED IN 1840.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

« sr.i«. iii.d ITn

-
_Js L-\. J. w ~.w.\i

of the kind IN THE I'NTON, conducted by a practical
ni SINKSS MAN. Our highest comtnerciiil authorities,
Ivist West, pronout.ee his Nyxtem of llook-keepiug
unequaled?comprehending every departmeat of busi-
ness, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the nttentiye
student masters tho whole in sixor eightweeks. It cou-
»i«U of

STiKK DOOKS,
close<l once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different method*, the trunnier of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP ROOKS,
! conducted! by three ditT- rent methods, exhibiting tho
transfer ? 112 ??Id to new 1.0. k:. with the introduction of a
new partner. Aud practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by niMTH of which the re-uIN of the businsmi are kept
out of the general books, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The !)?»..k i« not even iiamed elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership l'.ook- by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting tho books re-
opened by Double-Entry. Aconcise rule f»r rectifying

DERANGE I) DOUIJLE-ENTIIY BOOKS,
with plx specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner Ls also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
front eight specification*, including special con<lit'ons not
oftenmet with Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar apoclficationa. The learner >
write-i about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Pn-niissary Notes, Judgment Note". Draffs, Orders,
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac.. Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are all« mice tod with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular courau of;
business practice, with a course of twenty-tivo

LECTURES UPON B'VIK-KKEPING,
by the Senior Principal, expl.tiuinc; all tho business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.

How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
lions. The moral infiuencc <>f integrity iu youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,

onPartnership*, Contivt", Insurance, Common Tamers,
tl»e Statute ot Limitations, «£c. Practical instructions in

detecting
COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTE?,

by a full set of genuine vignettes and c , inters, nnd a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD ROOK .KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction an 1 equift-
meiit, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books

eloped and a dividend n-corded. These bookn are ailver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in tho city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
'?There was mounting in hot ha-te; the steed,

The mustering squ ulr >u ami tho clattering car
Were pouring forw<ud with impetuous speed,

While star, d thecitizens with terror dumb,
Or whi-perod with white lips?

The foe! tliey Come I they coiae!"

(in Manuscript.) embracing all the best forms in use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFFS

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
now in pre**, pronounced by competent authority "A
pei feel system for such b«s»ks ami luiouutu". In this
tlepartnient students have the assistance of our Superin-
'e»»devt. M- I'llOS.B.SMITH.an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly (Voik of a Missis-
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse of burlne** practice includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFLUENT FORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers. 7 Day-books, .r » Journal-, li Bill-l*»oks, 4 Cnsh-
Iboks 4 Sales books, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Diseiuint-btMik, I

( los k register, I Deposit-register, J Collection-registers,
1 Tickler. 1 lluiidVreglHter, I l-'relght-book. -

iMwdcs. 1 Fu«d-b«s>k. These Ins»ks pi ;ieticallyrecord about
HUNDRED BI'SINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-

hending DUFF'S original plan «.f hii-ine** e«lucatiou in-
tr<Hluced twenty-live yeare ago. How far others hav»
succeeded in imitating film will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and hooks of theirpupils with those
of the graduates «T this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OK

I>l rr'W HOOK KKEIMNG
Price |1,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testiuioiiia Is indicate the character o

this wot k:
?? No other work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-

jects with so much clearness aud Mimplicby.''
F. U . EDMUNDS,

Cashier Mechanics' Rank, Wall st.. N. Y.
"It gives a clear in.-ight into all departments of this

science." A. S. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Nurd Bank. N. Y.

" Anan extensive chip owner, American and European
mci chant, bank diiect ?>. etc., he lias itorn the reputation
< 112 the liigost order of business talent* "

JOHN W. lII'KM!AM,Merchant,
No. 8 South st, New Yotk.

'Mr.Puff bamnn of rarequalideations foj business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st.. NewOrleans
"Mr.DuCf is a uierchsnt of the first respectability.'*

J. LANDIS. Mer< liant. .New Orleans.
"Igra«luated in DutUs College in half the time 1 ex-

prcte 1. His admirable system includes nothing surper-
t'.uoui, uor leaves out uu>thing essential."

J. R. r >MPTON,
t Cashier Niagra Rank, Lorkjiort.N. Y.

?* It contains much matter important to the merchant."
C O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Rank, N. Y.
"Tlio most complete work of the kind 1 have ever

seen." J AMLS P. MLKKA112,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"Tho most clear and comprehendve that Ilive met
with." JOHN 5N YDEll,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh. I
?* Y«ai have yoorown long experience oh a merchant to

good use iu this work." RICHARD JRYIN, Merchant.
No. iia Frout ntreet N. Y.

" Tlie favorable opinions alrwuly expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved aud very
proper!) bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP.
LEOPOLD BlER WORT If,
Ruber r KELLY,

Special Committee of tlie Chamber of Commerce, X.Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]
PROSPER M. W ETMORE. Secretary.

w V"our Committee unanimously concur in the opinion |
of the utility of theimproved metliod of Mr. Duff."'

GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y. |

On H in. 11. DiifCKPciiniitiiMlii]).
Twelve S'irsl l'rciiiluiiiN

f>r the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Peiiutaii, by the United State* Fair
at CiuciuuaU in ... . IMiU
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming W'J
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh......... IHOO
Western Yirgioial'airat Wheeling...-- -.

- »«.1860
Aud the Ohio Stale t air atClevel in>l lbo«

AIIof which tu e exhibited at our office.
"Perfect geius of tho Penman's ait."? PitUhuryh Pott.
"These performances can only be excelled by Uie au-

thor.?l'tUtburgh CastUt.
-Allhi*ornamental designs aro new and remarkable

performances." ? I-'vning CaMtU.
??the late Western Pennsylvania Fair awanhrd him

six First Premiums in all branches uf the art."-? Ohio
.StuU Journal.

OUR TERMS.
For theOraduating Course, time unlimited .^40,00
Blanks and Stationery testing $7 elsewhere 2,60
The enlarged edition of jHiff"s Rqok'keapiag?l.76

Our blanks are nuple of fine extrasixe paper, ruled com-
plete. with fullmils i4 auxiliaries.

The Institution oilers tho Commercial Stu-
dent, the tullowing

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of acc*junts in use, taught by th*
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of ao experienced Accouatant.
2d. Asaving of half the time required by otbor Colle-

ge-. and*> 3» or in lK>arl.
4th. Asaving of * >orS7 in Stationery.
sth. Having the best business penman in the West.

16t*for fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-

cular » ? 112. with samples of our Penman's Business and

Oruan.er.iai Writing, inclining25 cent" for |»o«lage, to
P. DI'FF 4. HON, Prtnct|iala.

Juns 1.1 Ituly. Penn'e.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
Y large and well selected STOCK Of

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

?Just received and for Sale at the

3STEIW STORE OIF 1

WEBER & TROUIMM,
I

Boyd's Building.corner of Main k Jeffersou sta.

BITLEII,PA.,

Consisting of DryCoeds, such as FINE DELAIN9,

CASH.MEICES,

and COBEROS,

ALAPACA3,

!* HINTS. BALMORAL SKIRTS

a geueral assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
aud ull kinds of Tilmtnings.

A large assortment of CENTS. W AKB, such as

CLOTHS,

CASSLMEItES

SATIXETTB, JEANS, |
CATTONADKB, &o.

I
]li!ady-.>raao CIOIIIIiir;. I

HATS iiPID CAPS
Of the very latest St.v'.o#. .

A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardvvnr©! Queenswarc, I

CiIOCKERY, GROCERIES, j
And a Gonulne Article of STRAINED IIOAEV, !

Allof which will he Hold cheap for

CAS If, or C OCX TRY PRO DUCK

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

AprilIS, Mr>4::fln»n.

A.i>i>rai«eii»t?nt l<isl.

rniTF 112 >llowing Appraisoni' nt Lists, nml< r the Fifth
| Section of the Act of April14th, ISfil. have been

filedin Hi" office «»f the ( li»rk of the Orphan.*' (.'ourt, viz :
No. I..lnnnTerm. IMH.Mrs Ellen Stillwagon, widow of

Jacob Stiilwa r 'i). Dec/l, Personal property to the ain't
of fTy.Hu G W Stiilwagon k \-lam Stillwagon. Ex'rs

No 2, J una Term, ISW, Mra Christiana Kerner, widow
of .lohn Kenter, doc.d, Personal property to the amount
of 1300,00

Christiana Kerner .t James Anderson, Adm'rs
No MI. .Intie Term, Im;4. Mrs Mary M Kinnih, widow of

John M'Kiunis,dee'd Pciiottal property to the amount
of v',00.00 Will I»ick A John M KinuK Admin

No {,«». June Term. Im'4, Mr MaryA Fowler, widow of
Joseph l>Kowler,dee'd Personal properiv to the iimonnt
of *K»1.50 Mary A Kowler. Adm'x

No f»u, June Term, Mrs Rebecca M'Kinuis, widow
of Andrew* M'Kinnis, dee'd Personal property to the
amount of *»9,7f> Rohort M'Klnni-,Adtn r

No i ? June Tarn, 18A4, Mrs Hixabeth tfttormlck,
widow*of 1111\u25a0 »i MTormick, d< d Personal property to
the am .unt of SIP.'.OO Ja* (J \\ ilson, Adm r

Of which the creditors. lieir«, legatees, distributee*,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Terra, to wit: the K* urth Mondiy ef September,
IKO4, aud not later than the third day thereof, to
cuose against the fame. My J lieCourt.

WATSON J. YOUNG, Clerk.
Puller, August .11. ISC4

Attorney at Law,
FRANKLIN VEXANGO COUNTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE*
June R. lßfl4*:fimo.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,"
Attorney at Law.

A«*.«> I.icciiMeil Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Junkin, Ejo.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler. Pa.

i: n a'OKßi.n <>P FASH flo 5 \
OX MAINSTRKET,

Opposito Boyd's Buildings. Culler.

rnilE linlereigned would re»|»ect fully inform his old
1 friemls and the public gem-tally, that h>» in constant-

ly in leceipl of the very latent Fashions, and is fully pre-
pared at tilltime* to execute all kinds of woik tu his line
ot business in h neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to ullwho may give Idm a call.

A N MoCANDLESS,
Jan. A. lftiU:::tf

Kxrcntor'N Aolleo.
Estate or Jouv Jack. Dec'n.

IT7" IIERE AS Letters Testamentary with the Willan-

\ \ in xed. have thisday been duly issued by the Rf s-
ihter to William M. Graham, Esq. Executor of John
Jack, lain 112 W;? diin. ton t- vndiip, dee d., therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the shuib. will present thetu
properly authenticated fcr eetfleenm

Aug.2l,l*tU,<it« WM 11-tGRAHAM, Ex'r.

W< H, H. R IDDLE,
Attorney and Counsellor at law,
A with the least possible delay, attend to all bw-
\\ ine-N"*entrusted to his enre. Cou.Ki Tio.is prompt-

ly maile. Also, General .itfent forthe ltutler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John .>l.
Thompson, E-i? nearly opi»osite the Post office, Main
UuTLtn, !?«, [April 13,186fc;1f.

R, m. M^URI3?

Attorney at Law,
A NO

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrricE, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. a, lS64::tf.

M. D.
l'liy»lclan iin<l wtirtfeon.

ORico immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
IS ittier !*»»?

P. C. 9. IHIVI:tf.

Cn.ir.LEs McCASDt.ES*..... llcoii t". Gkaii vm.. !

McCANDLESS 6t GRAHAM, ,
Atl<»ria'jV at Law.

Oflic, on tho Soutli wc..t comor of th. biiri.il'' llu!'.'ir,111

AIao,CLAIM A<J£NTSfor aecuring l\ntioit», Arr*m
of /'(.vand Btmnly t'f S' ildiers, or if they iwe

aead, for their legal representatives, la prsiecatinc Sol-
dier's Claims, or tlioee of their R«presenta>ives, no ci<ai
until collected.

Dec. ftl"h3: tf.
~

F-Vli'M Koa'sAlii'.,

ONE mile North-west rf Lutler, iift>-four acres of
gou<l land, and in g>Hnl ouler. with from lito -k f»*>t |

i vein of Coal; go-»d and nice Brick lljuso; lugeau<i very
| convenient Barn, excellent Spring Hoiin, will; never i
| 112 tiling Spiiug: plenty / good out buildings; n young |
OK hard, aud iurgo Garden, ic. Pi tee cheap. Deed pei- JI feet. J. J. WALPBChUfcK.

! gepU 1 L 18Cfc:2w+ Owner ou the pbice.

j Wateties,<°l«telkM Jewelry.
J T * >nw want a gojai Watch. Clock, «r set ot gosi Jewel
?I.go to Utieiw, where you can get the very best the

market atT »rds. lie keeps on hand, a Urge assortmen of

| Jewelry of all style*, aid in fact everything usually kept
' l a Jewelry Store. Repairing 4one on short notice.

Dee. ?>. IWBxtf FR VNCIS X GRKFB

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tim Secretary of tbe Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions willbe rccelvod for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi an-

nual interest at a rato' of seven and three-tonths per

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to bepaid
in lawftil money.

Tiituo notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, Intosix per cent, gold bearing bonds,
payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
willbe issued In denominations of SOO,IIOO, SSOO, SI,OOU

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fiftydollars.

Tbe notes will bo transmitted to tho owners free of

transportation charges, ns soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As ihe notes draw interest from Angust 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tho

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one lime will bo allowed

a commission of ono-quarter of one per ceut., whtch will

bo paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a billfjr the amount, certified by the officer wilh whom

tho deposit was made. No deductions fjr commissions
must be made from the d-.'posits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
it is a National Saviso 4 Band, offering a higher rute

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors In V. 8. Notes,

considers that ItIs paying in the best circnlating medium

of thecountry, and it cannot pay in anything better, for

its own a«sets aro either in government securities or iu
notes or bond* payable iu gevernment paper.

It i-i equally couvcniet us a tempoi ary or permanont

iave-tment. The notes can always bo sold for within u

I fraction of their faco and accumulated interest, and aro

the test security with banks as cuUatoruN for dhsounts.

' Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.

J Inaddltiau to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

throe years, this privilege of conversion I* now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

fr-20 Hoiid* is not less than nine cent, premium , and

j-before the war tho premium in six per cent. U. 8. stocks

! was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that tho ac-

J tual profit "ii this loan, at the present market rate, Is not

less than ten per cent, por annum. *

\u25a0 Its Exemption from Sinte or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all tho advantages we ha"® enumera-
ted, a special A<'t of Congress exempts all bonds und

Treasury not'* from lacal taxation. On the avernge,

this exemption is worth about two por ceut. per annum,

J oceording to tborato of taxation iu various parts of tho

J country.
I Itis believed that no securities offer so grout induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the government.?
In all other forms of indebtedness, tho faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies or separate coin*

munlties, ouly, is pledged payment, while the whole

pr perfy of the country is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of the United States.
| While tho government offers tho most liberal terms

f»t its loans, Itbelieves that the very strongest appeal

will bethe loyalty and patriotism of the people.
Duplicate certificates will bt Issued forall deposits.?

The party depositing must endorse upon tho original
certificate tho denomination of notos required, und

whether they aro to bo issued in blank or payablo to or-
der. Wh&n so endorsed it must bo leftwith the officer

receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to tho Troamry
Department.

Si us«;i:iptio>B wn.t pe by the Tieasurcr o
tho I'nited States, at Washington, tho sovcral Assistant

Treasurer* ond designated Depositaries, and by ths

Flrwf TSutloiinl linnk of

Allegheny f'ity, Pa. Fint, Second, and Third National

Banks «.f Pittsburgh, Pa., and by tdl National Bunks

which aro depositaries of public money, und
ALL RKSI'KCTABLK HANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will give further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBED.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
UAVINOreceived the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes ,on Income-*, Carriages, Silver Plate, Ac., under the j

I', s. Internal Revenue Lawfor the lid Division «.f t!ie j
o;M |»!»ui. t. i'enna., comprising the county <?f ltutler, I I
will iittond 112 r the inirp «ne of receiving of said tax.*, j
Ac., at my office. In the borough of Butler, from tho 23d
of Au.'zuit, ls»4, to tho 19th of Soptembor, l&tH, also at
the followingplaces:

.< itnrday, Sept. 10, 1-&l, from 0 to 12o'clock, a. in., at

Kellv's Store, Btiflidotownship.
Same iliy.from Ito 4 o'clock, p. m.. at the St >re of E.

Main holT,'l>|.. Suxonburg.
Monday, iv-pt. 12, ISI4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,

Fairview. at Adam'* Hotel.
Same dav, from 1 t » 3 o'clock, p. m., Mlllorstown, at

Hocli's Hotel. \u2713

Tuesday, Sept. in, 13f4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m ,
Saubnry, at A. \Vil*on'sstore.

Same May, from 2 to Io'clock, p. m ,II ?rrisvllle, at
KerrV IIM.

W edn- - iv. Sept. 11. IKfil,Centroville,at Kyth's Hotel.
Thursday. Sept., 10, lvtii,from 8 to 1- o icock, a. m.,

Pot I ??|>V ili'e,atVllTC*'* Hotel.
Saint- day.from 2 to 4 o.clock, p. rn , rrospoct, at Mri.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday \ Saturday, the l'*th and 17th of Sept. 1564, at

Zelieuoplr. -it Bastiun'a Hotel.
Mond -.v. Sept,, 1*». I*»'4, Ol »?!«? Mill,from 12to 4 o'clvk

p. in., it rooper'.. II>t>d, after which time tho penalties i
prescribed by law, will 1»<- strlctiy enforced.

Puyinout must be made in L*. .i Money.
R.C. Mc VBOY.

Dep. Col., 3d Dtv., £>lDist. :
Dntler, Aug. 24.1861.

11. S. l-'iKlierVt-Improved

FRUIT
I'atened Nov. 12, 1801. Aug. 10,1862,and March 22,1864,

To be had "illv? 112 the subscriber, on Main St., P.f'T-

DKR. Pa . 4 doors NorHi ofM'Aboy's Store, where every
nrti. le. t TIMUARE i«kept in UKLATVAKIHI'r.

Thl< can his been extensively used fend four).l to be
perfectly safe. lt« groat convenience will be discovered
nt fir-1 si-l.t. The extensive facilities for manufactur-

Ing allit# parts make Itvory cheap.
It i-« closed by clamping a tin cap ovar and round the

opening, which i*pressed upon a ceinsnt-c< sited iftokct, .
causing Hie cement to inelt by the heat of tho fruit; be-

coming cold, it is perfectly staled. It is closed or open-
ed in an in tant, by hooking or uoliooklng u struit wire

'L\DIES and others, are requested to cull and exam-
ine .hi,maurp-M-l fruitUm.

g ZI£GLER.
nutlor, July 18,18>Vt:rtf.

775. M. "MPIII

M'EIjWAIXA:<'A Ml*B

WliolcniilFuiml Stetail

GROCERS,
AND DF.AW.RS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 101 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Mirch M, liUkJiu...

Heavy Artillciy for One Year.
Col. Galop's New Kegimcnt.

\fTKarc authorised by the War Department to re-
\> cruit .% Company of Heavy Arlllisrjr for

One l'esr, t > form u pait of i «.|. tiaiop i New Regi-
me nt of IIKAVYARTILLKRY.to be stationod in th-

fortlocations anmnd \V'a*biuglon City, iloro is an op»
portuuity to enter a

m:\v okoamzation,

Sot voyour r..untry?«et a big bounty?avoid the Draft
?and K'-'t net clear marching. Recnuts will Ih» mus-
tered Into tbe fompany Immediately nfter receiving their

ilRounty from thu sub district to which they *ro

creiited. (4JCO >l. IRWIV.
tilAS. D lUDJDL3.

Head Quarters ?

pro vest Marshal Office, Vn*P.vighton. Pa, and R. Bld-
dle FoODg. l-«i Fourth fitrect, Pittsburgn.

Aug. :i,IS6A::3t.

DB. CAEL ILLING,
I'liyttidiin and Surgeon.

Offico in It-.yds Buddings, corner of Jeffereon and Main
Streets, one d jorSouth of Dr. Rclis Drug Store,

j Sept. 7, l*U::tf. DUTLJSR, PA.

UiMitolatlon.
!»heroby civen, thst the partnership heret -

Xs ' between A. il. it K. M. D>;iuhett, has
tin- 'lay been dissolved by mutual con«ent. Tlio accounts,
b ? ks and papers are bit in tho iiaiKi of J. Il D"»th«tt
who I*auth uce«l to aud cellect all*MCouot-* dm*

; the h»te. liriu. wdl bo conducted in tbe old

Stand, by J. 11. Doiilhutt.
| J. ILDOLTUKTT
| A ug. .1.1 T.\> K M TllKf P.

18«4. NEMOOOUB, ISO A.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AXD AS OOOD AM TBS BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
IP-

llave just received ut their establishment,

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A largo aud well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

lUtIOTBS JOLLOWIIta UAX4JLOOf.fi AXVPROFIT XOfiRXUT.

FOU THE X^VDIES.

Always on band a hirg«stock of La-Uss suchss

C*ORERG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

Dt L4NL3,
GINUHA.Mi,

PRINTS,
KJERCIUCFS,

NL'BIt9,
OLOTES ,Xe

FOII GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand IRack Clotlis, Fancy and Rlsck OusU
ineres, Katiuntts, Casslnets, Twe&ds, Plain and fancy Vss-
tings, Bhii ling, etc., «tc., etc.,

HEADY MADE CXOTIII.VO.

Such u> CO-IT 3,PANTS, VISTia»I olllw tiuauti.

lioutw aiiil Nhocw,

IIATS, CAPS 1 NECKTIES,

urul a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD UOODS,

Puch Unbleached and Bleached Muslins. Llnw and
Cotb>n, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Llueu aud il«mp Tow«ds #
Carpets, Curtains, fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &0.
Ifyon watit Nails or flplkes, >fannra or other fbrks,

Saw-Millor other saw«, Bm<iothiug Irons, Lock*. Iliugoa,
etc.. goto M'Aboy'h, where yon can lmy them cheap.

IFYOU WANTGood Kxtia Family Flour, White or
Rrown SujtHr. Vfl »f'offds,lmperial, Young Hyson or Rluck.
Tea, goto M'A boy's.

TV You WANTOROCCRI£»

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they cat* be had
elsewhere Intho couuty, gu> to tho store of

R.C A J.L M'ADOT.
May 11, ISO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Trir. undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-

I;«\u25a0. that he has rurrhased the Photograph tlalbo y,
of J. C. Macurdy. on Main street, opposite Boyd's Kuild-

where he is prej»ar«*d to execute nil work in the
Art of Photographing, at the shortest posniblvnotice.

His Reception Room isfittod up with uoatnv** an I «1#
gancc, where ho han a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for Inspection to the public. Those dsi
siring life-like Photographs, will please give us a rail.

B. C. HUSKLTOM.
Butler, Aug. 17,18Mr:tf.

For Rals, Mice Roaches. An!s, I Moi
inFurs. Woolens, Ac., Insocts on PI n i, ."o < », A
male. 4r,

Put im in soc,and soc,and SI.OO Boges, Bottles, and Fissks

?3ands.» ii/e«for Hotcls, Plluo 1 vstitutxons, io.
"Onij Infiillibleremodlss known.''
" Free trom Poisons."
'? Ncitdangerou-" to the TTnman Family.'*
*? Raise.uiwoml of their holes to die.

43TSobl wholesale in all large cities.
Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

s*-!!! Rewan !!! of allworthier imitations.
See tl*it"Cost a*a'' name Is on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask, before you buv.

uPuixctKit. Depot, 4b^Bro.idw.it, New Yors.
44-.ld by C. lIKDICR.k C<>.,

Whulc.<de an I Retail Agonts,
March 23, IWV4::- mo. Butler, l'ai

Photograph Albums, ic..
At pri. ?? ringing from .10 Crnt s, to 93,00*

i ANEW FEATtUE

'BfjDS miMZZ,
FAMILY BIKLES FOR PUOTOORAPII PICTL'RBa

Atso?A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.
Call aud aoo them at tho Book Store of

ILC. IIEIXF.MAT
Butler. June 22. lSf4.

Information Concerning the Draft.
rpilK enrolleil men of the 23d District, and all other*

1 Interested, are respectfully informed that all nnqui*
rie« on ordinary subjects connected with tho Knrollment,
Draft, Kxemptlnns. Liabilities to Draft, Credits, and ac-
counts < 112 men furnished in this District, should bead*
dressed to me, and not t" tbe Provost Msrih;*! General.

l'» < n the ret eipt of allr< mninnlcatlons containing en-

quiries on these subjects, the d&drsd wiil
promptly ftirnis'nod.

By order ot the PwW*t Marshal GcnevaL
J. W. iiIRKLR, Capt. APro.

yiu.-. '23 d Dis. Pa.
Pro, Mar. Ofllce. 23d Dis. Ta.,

Allegheny citv. Aug. 31.

VOUKLEY IIOISE,
WILLIAMVOGELEY. Propnetor.

miIE would inform the nublfc
1 wenetullv, ibat heliaaerected n larvo and comm«sl>.

oils blick building, on tbe site of the old and wellki«».wa
bouse, formerly occnpted by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erect ing and furuirhlug tda
new house. .inJ flatters hitiiself that is iuw prejraicd to

irccoicraotlftte allwho miiy »Uhim to give him a 'OIL?
Having ample It use r«K;n» for one huiidred persons, and
MtAidlnp f'.r at least Aflv boms.

Thankftiifoi past patrcuage,he would ask a oontinn-
anco "112 the wune. M. VOOKLKY.

PeC. 9,


